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Factoring is an important way to prevent enterprise risk, promote international 
and domestic trade development, solve financing for small and medium-sized 
enterprises, and also an important content of building China credit service system. Till 
now, commercial factoring industry has achieved a certain scale since starting in the 
1990s. However, there is still great market development potential, and the industry 
recently runs into some bottlenecks. In this paper I choose a relatively appropriate 
analysis method to provide LH Commercial Factoring Co., Ltd. with proper business 
model by means of researching the company. 
In the beginning this paper introduces the research background and significance 
which focuses on vital points. Analysis method for the paper is an innovative analysis 
approach which introduces and specifically chooses business model by means of 
researching methods and literature review, aiming to provide theoretical support for 
the analysis and comments below. 
The second chapter is to introduce general development situation of China 
commercial factoring industry. After introducing definition and type of business 
factoring, as well as development situation before and after pilot projects of China 
commercial factoring industry, the chapter introduces and analyzes main business 
models and development opportunities for the factoring industry. 
The third chapter is to analyze motivation of business model innovation for LH 
Commercial Factoring Co., Ltd. On the basis of introducing current situation of LH 
Commercial Factoring Co., Ltd., the chapter comprehensively implements dynamic 
analysis of current business model of the company and analysis of challenges which 
the company’s business model is currently facing. 
The last is to carry out innovative design for the company’s business model. 
Based on analyzing innovative orientation which is combined with typical business 
cases of the company, the chapter brings new value proposition for the company’s 













proposition for ensuring its successful implementation. The chapter also brings up 
new value proposition of “innovating capital source channel of commercial factoring, 
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在讨论数据和流程的建模时首先使用该术语。20 世纪 80 年代开始，商务模式概
念的出现是在 IT 行业动态的文献中，早期的商务模式一般指的是做业务或企业







































表 1 商务模式观点一览表 
作者 












品/服务 价值主张 使命 客户价值/范围 价值主张 客户价值











流程、结构 关联活动 价值链  





                                                        






























价值保障 产业结构、定位    竞争策略 
产业、竞争战
略  






图 1 商务模式价值分析流程图 
 





                                                        
①翁君奕，商务模式创新讲义，厦门大学管理学院，2010 年 



















































表 2 核心界面的要素分类 
 
资料来源：翁君奕主编，《商务模式创新—企业经营“魔方”的旋启》，经济管理出版社，2004 年 8 月 
由此可推断出，每个企业的客户界面、内部构造和伙伴界面里事实上都存在
着大量的要素形态组合，把每个核心界面的各个形态组合再组合到一起成为多界
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